
BISHOP'S OFFICE
351 North Avenue

Post Offìce Bor 489
Burlington, Vermont 05402-0489

Phone (802) ó58-6110
Fax: '(802) 658-0436

His Excellency, The Most Reverend Salvatore R. Matano
By the Grace of God and of the Favor of the Apostolic See

NINTII BISHOP OF BURLINGTON

DECREE OX' PROMIJLGATTON
ParíshCouncíl þ-Lavts

for the Díocese of Burlíngton

Whereas Canon 53d, $1 of ttre Code of CønonLow states: "Ifthe diocesanbishop
judges it opportuue after he has heard the presbyteml council, a pastoral couûcil is to bê

established in eaoh paris\ over which the pastor presides and in which the Ch¡istian
faithflrl, together with those who share in pastoralcare by virtrre of theìr offi.ce in the
padsb assist in fostering pastoral activity''; and"

Whereas the Presbyæral Council and the College efþeans ofthe Diocese of
Burlington, as well as their respective constittrents, havebeen consulted in this matter aûd
have provided their advice and counsel relative to the constitutive cha¡acter of Pa¡ish
Courcils in the parishes of the Diocese'of Burlingtoq anq

Whereas the existingBy-Laws governing Parish Councils in the Diocese of
Budingtonwere ínneed of revisionin orderto conformwith frrcCode of CanonLaw,as
well as díocesan legislatíon and adminishative pxactices; an{

Whereas on Septem.ber28,20l0,the Presbyteral Council and College of Deans of
thq Diocese of Brulington gave their unanimous support for the revised By-Laws for the
govenunce ofParish Cor¡ncils preseoted for their conside,tation,

Therefore, I herebypromulgate these revised By-Laws to govern the activities of
all Parish Counoils in the Diocese of Brulington In promulgating these revised By-Laws
for Padsh Cor:ncils, in confonnity with Canon 8, $2 and Canon 20 of the Code of Canon
Lar4t, allformer Parish Council ByJ,aws in use in the Díocese of Burlinglon are hereby
abrogated.

These revised By-Laws a¡e to be enacted in the pæishes of the Diocese of
Bnrlington by January 1,2011.

+
Most Salvatore

ù

Bishop ofBurlington
À¡fatano



Gíven at the Chancery Office ofthe Diocese of Brrlington on the seventh day of October

in the year of Or:r Lord two thousand and ten on the Feast of Or¡¡ I^ady ofthe Holy Rosary.

Attestedto by:

Monsignor John J. McDe'ørou
Víca¡ General and Cha¡cellor

The Reverend Daniel E
Moderator of the Crria and Vice-Chanoellor
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TmPmrssCourcn
Nonus ¡nn rnn Rou¡¡q Clrsor,rc DIocEsE or Bunr,rxcroN

Article I: N¿trre and Purpose

l. The Parish Council is a consultative board, re,presentative of clergy, religious and laity,
which works together with ttre pastor to promote the spiritr:al welfare of all persons
\ryithintheparishinthe spiritof andinaccordancewith theCode ofCanonLaw,in
particular Canon 536 which states: "$1. If the diocesan bishop judges it oppornrne after
he has heard the presb¡eral council, apastoral council isto be established in eachparish,
over which the pastor presides and in which the Christian faithful, together with those

who share in pastoral care by virtue of their ofrce in the parisþ assist in fostering
pastoral activity.
$2. A pastoral council possesses a consrltative vote only and is govemed by the norTns

esøblished by the diocesan bishop." (tlerewith ate established tLe norms for the Diocese
of Br:rlingÍon). \

I

2. The Council is c,oncerned with the total needs of the parish as a conrmunity dedicated to
the worship of God and the service of all God's people. It is concerned with providing
opportunities for the sanctifi.cation of all its members and the souls of others tbroughthe
frll practice of the Carholic faith-

3. Altho"eh the needs of the parish community may bo variously diverse and define4 the

broad areas of concem to which each parish should give attention in accordance withthe
universal andparticular legislation goveming these rnatters are: sacred worshiF, religious
education, worls of mercy and stowardship.

4. The Cor¡ncil and Parisb, as the Body of Cbrist, also has conceflr, as does the Bishop, for
all the parishes of the Diocese and thq Churoh throughout world, especially those which
areingreatest need.

Article II: Organization

1" The general otgaúzâfionãI plan for all Parish Councils is set forih in the articles of this

Constitution.

2. The specifrc organizational plan of the Pa¡ish Council may yary according to the size or

other circumst¿nces that affect a given parish"

3. Missions attached to a 'hother parish' should be part of one parish cor:ncil.

Ärticle III: Membership

1. The Pastor, as the sþiritual leader ofthe pa.risb is the President of the Cor:ncil, since "the
pastorpresides over it" (Canon 536, $1). As noted in Cauon 519: "The pastor is the
proper shepherd of the parish enkusted to him, exercising the pastoral care of the
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commr¡nity committed to him u¡.¿s¡ the authority of the diocesan bishop in whose

ministry oiCtoirt nr has þe¡ callecl to sharg so that for that same cnrnmunity he ca¡¡ios

outthe fi:nction of teaching sanctifying, and govenríng, also withthe cooperatiol of

otherpresbyters or deacous and withthe assistauce of lay members of the Christian

faithful, aceording to the norm of law." (Cf also Carro¡s 519-534).

2. Laity are to predominate ín the Council membership. This will be taken into account

when determining tbe size of a Cor¡ncil in a gívenparish.

a. Laity mræt be members of the padsh in good standing, and who fulfill the

requirements noted in Canon 8?4,2",3o,4o-

b. They are to be appointed by the Pastor after appropriate consultation with the

faitl¡ftl (cf. A¡ticle I$.

3. Parochial vica¡s arevoting members of theicounciT ex-officio.
.t

4. From among the Permanent Deacons fulfliÀg a
¡ssirting in a given parisl¡ one of their number is

Pastor as avoting nember'

5. From among the Religious Sisters and Brothers fulfilling a ministerial role ín the parish

and residing in a given parish one oftheir nr:mber is to be appointed to the Council by

the Pasûor as a voting member.

6. youth of the parish aged 16-18 mayhave one voting represe,lrtative, de,pending on the

Courcil's sizp. This lerson will be appointed by the Pastor with parental consent. Those

oldertlun 18 are to be considered adult taity.

7. Members-at-large are to be nomiuated by the Executive Committee and appointed by the

pasûor when they can provide services or are already providing senrices to the parish'

which should not be duplicated bythe elected Council. They shall have both voice and

vote in the deliberations'

8. Appointed members are to h¿ve aterm of three yeãs. Members may be re-appointed'

Thå 
"o*porition 

of the Council shouLd be 16 alanged that approximately one-third of the

membership will be rotating each year'

g. Members appointed to ttreir ecclesia.stical office by the Diocesan Bishop (e'g. Pastor'
parochial Viqar¡, as ex-fficio members, participate in the activities of the Council for the

duræion of their appointment.

10. In the event of resignation, change of address or death of a menrber, the members of the

Councit shall recommend to the Pasüor a successor to señ/e the remainder of the term of
office,

ministerial role inthe parish and

to be appointed to the Cor¡ncil by the
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Article fV: Nominations for Membership

1- Nominations are to be requested annually by the Pastor from among the parishioners,

2. A brief biographical sketch of those nominated should be presented to the Pastor for his

consideration.

Article V: Pastor and Officers

1. The Pastorpresides overthe Parish Counoil (Canon 536, $1). The Pastor seels the.
aÅviceand recommendations of the Council, on the one hand, and onthe other, fulfills
his mandate of teachiug sanctifying and governing by leading the members to fi¡lfrli their

responsíbilities toward the other parishioners throughplaming and implementing
ptogftuns fo¡ their be¡refit. Résolutions of the Council become parish policies only when

the Pastor confirms the actions taken.

2. The Parish Council will have as its off.cers a Coordinafor, Assistant Coordinator and

Secretary.

3. Under the direction of the Pastor, and together wifþ him, the officers form the Eiecutive

Committee ofthe Parish Council, whose principal duties are to set the agend4 publicize

topics beforehand, to announce to the parish actions that have been taken and approved

by tlre Pasüor.

4. The Pastor consults withthe Executive Committeg comprised ofthe Coordinator,

Assistant Coordinator and Secretary, to setthe agenda

5. All offi.cers are to be elected from aurong the lay membership ofthe Cor:ncil, and

confirmed by the Pastor.

6. The offi.cers are to serve for atr;rc of one year.

7 . An offi.cer may be elected, with the Pastor's approval, to succeed oneself druing the term

ofmembership.

8. Duties ofthe of6.cers:

a- .¡rc Coordinator, at the direction of the Pasùot, assigns responsibilities to the

members, Eindful ofthe words of Our Lord, "IIe who will be first among you

shall be the servant of all" (\r[t-20:27).

b. The Assistant Coordinæor carries out the duties of the Coordínator in his/her

absence and assists boththe coo¡dinator and secretary, as needed.

c. The Secretary
. notifies the members of the time andplace of the meetings;
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t keçps minutes in apermanent record in the parish offi.ces;
. makes minutes available to all council members ru¡ sooo after the meeting as

possible;
. receives reports ûom committees;
. provides documentation;
. refers correspondence to the Pastor for a response; anq
' Irrepares for the Pastor's sþatruetheroster of Pa¡ish Council me,mbers for

the Chancery Offrce and ûo the De¿n of the a¡ea each year and makes notes of
changes as they may occur duing the year.

Article VI: Committees

1. EachParish CormcíI, in order to facilitate its work of carrying out the mission of the
Chl¡¡ch" møyhave thefollowing four committees, as needed, wbich arelo work in
hanrrony and cooperæìbn with one another under the guidanoe of the Pastor. Additional
committeesmay be created as nepded.

a. Sacred Worship: Underthe ¿i..rtioåolttr È*o" the members work to reach
out to tlose estranged from the Church and to assist the Pastor, as needed, to
aÍisure that the liturgical, sacramental and devotional life of the parish follows the
approved dtes and texts of the Chruch universal aud local legislation Er additiou,
they provide for the proper care of the chrrch sanchrary, sacred vessels,
vestments, books and the like.

b. ReligÍous EducatÍon: Thís committee has the responsibility to work with the
Pastor in assuring that the religious i:ducation programs of the parish, whetheír
condusted in Catholic schools, religious educationprogalûs, adult education,
sacrame,ntal prçaration or in any other format a¡e in accordance with the
universal and particrfar legislation govenring this a¡ea and according to the
diocesan approved cu:ricula.

c. Social Äctiou/W'orks of Mercy: This semmittes has the responsibílity to initiate,
develop and eoordinate efforts to practice the corporal and spiritual works of
mercy. The members should take a special interest in the sick, the suffering, the
dyrug and the bereaved. They shouldpromotÊ family life showing particular
conoem for single parents and their children. They sbould take an interest in
actions that will promote the humau rights of the r:nborn, the poor, the
handicapped, the elded¡ whoever may be most defenseless and in need of
assistance. They should endeavor to advance community understanding and good

will both in the civil community and a:rrong the parishes and other ecclesial
communities.

d. Stewardship/Grounds and BuÍIdÌngp: This committee has the responsibility to

care for the æmporal affairs of the paristr, the physical planl the collection of
needed funds a¡d the maintenance ofparishproperties in cooperation withthe
Parish Finance Council which exísts apart froin ttre Parish Council (cf. Canon537
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of the Code of Canon Iav,). The members should assist with the parrsh c€nsus.

They also assist in raising funds for diocesan projects and the needs ofthe
Universal Church.

2. Committee Coordinators are to be taken from among the voting members of the Parish
Council and appointdl by the Pastor.

a. Often there is a pre-existing gror¡p in the parish which is giving adequafe attention
to a committee responsibility. When this is the case, a menber of that group is to
be appointed by the Pastor to the Parish Council (cf. Article III, Section 7) and

may serve as Coordinator ofthe appropriæe committee.

b. If the¡e is no pre-existing group, members of the Council are selected by the
Pastor to serve as Corn¡nittee Coordinatbrs.

c- Coorrlínarors sh¡Il serve for a one-yea¡ term" subject to renewal each year for the

duration for tlte person's term oa the Pa¡ish Cou¡rcil.

3. Committee members are approved by the Pastor.

a- Parishioners are actively encouraged to be committee members. They are to be

chosen for their competÊnce in a given area" their dedicationto the Church and

the fulfillmentof therequirements in fut. III, Section2, a

b. The nirmber of commitee members should be no less than five (5) and no more

thanniné (9).

c. Accorrlìng to the needs ofthe parish, committees are given responsible tasks with
identifiable goals, such as indicated in Artícle VI, Section 1'

4. Committees are expected to meet at least once between the meetings of the Parish

Councíl.

5. The Cornmittee Coordinators are to make a report at each meeting of the Parish Council.

6, The Pastor will act as teacher, counselor and guide for each of the committees as he does

for the Parish Council as a whole.

Article VfI: Meetings

1. Parish Councils are to meet at least quarterþ and at such other times as called by the

Pastor.

2. A quonrm shall exist when a -iority of the voting members are present'

3. Robert's Rules of Otder shall regulafe all meetings.
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4. Ail parishioners a¡e invíæd to attend Parish Council meetings, withthe exception of
Executive Sessions. They have the rigbtto speak wben recognized" but they have no vote.

'5. The general format'of the meeting sh¿ll be as follows:
a. Opening PnyYr
b. Minutes ofthe previous meeting
c. Reports from Committees: Both old and new business

d. Other old br¡siness
e. Othernewbusiness
f. Executíve Session
g. Closing Præ¡er

Revised October 7, 2010
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